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ROCK ISLAND A PACTICCHICAGO, Fifth avenne anil Thirty
ftrat street, Frank 11. Plnmmer, agent.

TRAINS. tBAST. tWKST,

Council tilatts Minneav I

tal7 Express.... f 1 :05 am :45 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 10:Mpni 6:1 S am

Washington Express ..... 14 ;a) urn i li Dm
Omaha Express 1 M am 7 :S5 pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Express ( S 1.1 am 3:i am
Kansas CUT Limited . ... :5il am 11 :05 pm
Stnart-Roc- k Island Express a :30 pm :0H am
SL Panl and Minneapolis... 6:17 am 9:05 pm
Kansas City and St. Joe 6:10 ami S :35 pm
Ues Moines, Omaha & L'u--

cola f i:40 am 10.20.pm

Daily. tGotnx west. A Pull-
man sloeDinir rar is sidetracked at Davenport
and taken to Chicago daily bv th:s 1 a n. This
car is read for occupa-c- i at p. m ""or reser-
vation cf berths, tickets, etc., telephone 1093
Rock Ishind, or aply at depot.

F. n Plcmxir. ct.
L. M. Allin. Pen, jgt. Ptas Dept. Davenport.

BURLINGTON KOUrR-- C, B. V. HAIL
First avenue and Sixteenth at.

M.J. Toan, agent,

THAINa. nin.) iimvi.
t. Loui" fixpress ... f:4U an. 7 4u pa

ul ri '...-- s 7'40po j 40 a a
St Paul K I; re is ....' 6 :!0 pit 7 55 a ii
Beardstown r'asfeager. . 9:f0pm l'V4Sm
Storiin? Pss2n 7:SSin. 0:5")
Savanna Pasen;er 9: 0sm 5: '5 pm

Daily.
MILWAUKEE & ST. r4. ..CHICAGO, & Southwestern DtviM.-i- r

Twentieth street, between First ani '.

avenue, E.D.W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LciM. ABBivm
Mail and Kxprew 7:00 tit 9 30 pci
St. Paal Kxpr- - 4 4Jm 11:4) am
Ft. :45 m 8 01 rm

TSLASlJ PKORIA RAILWAY DBROOK first avenna and Twentieth atroet. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lsayi 'Asitvt
Fast Mall Sx;irus 8:05 iin 7:rs pii
Express 2:3iipin l:i.i pa
Cable Acco. notation 9:10 am 3 0 p" " 4:00 in :n m

CEDAR RAPIDS ABURLINGTON, depot foot of Brady street, Dav-
enport. J. K.H&nnettsn, Gen.T'k't & Pass. Agent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger b:55 pmhld"45am
Freight b3:00 amibll:'.5 I m

Leave West Davenport.
West Libjrtv Tram tXor,b. ;n- nth.

Passenger Ii7:.i in bH:4"ipru
al0:S) ;ra a 4 5tmn

sO 45 am
Frelcht. bl :15 pm bSiOOam

u9:I.Vm 111 :15pm
11 1 :." lain

aDaily. bD.u'y except Sund-iy- tCioing nor.h.
Goinjr South ana eat

HOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East, South and Southeast.
EAST BOVKD.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock I!and B:0n am 8:30 pm
At. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cimiride 9:Wim 3:27 pm
Gaira 9:36 am 3:57 pm
Wyomicz 10:11am 4:33pm
Pilnreville 10:30 am 4:65 pm
Peoria '11:15 am 5:40 pm

FToomineton 1:15 pmi 9:15 pm
'Sprinpneld ;3:40pm 10:)pm
Jacksonville n't
Decator S:50pm 10:00pm
Danvilis I:!; pro; 14:10am
Indianapolis 6:55 pm 8;85 am
Term Hamo :7:10 pm, 10:00 am
Evansville 1:20 am 7:85am
Hi. Lonis 7:30 pmi 7:40 am
Cincinnati 11:00pm 7:10 n't
Lonlsvil'- -

WIST BOCTCD.

Lv. Peoria ,lU:10am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Umcd 1 :85 pnv 7:05 pm

Acco-nm- itio- - trims leave Ro'-- Island at
6:00a. ra. anl d.M p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:50p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :l5p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m and 1:85
p" m.

All train rm dvl; except Sands;.
AU pse lirer trains arrive and depart Union

deiiot, Peoria.
Free Caairc-o- Fn Express between Rock

Iliondand Peoria, botb dlroclions.
Thronsn tieke's to all poinis; hat;;a2e cuecked

throaji to isstination.
.ItBLB WHAWI H.

Aceom, Accna,.
Lv. Kocx i'ls . llo am t.0:) pm
Ait. Ke'u i d l"j0 m 5.05 pra
" 11.00 am 5.4" pm

A ream. Ar.com
Lt. '!! 6.2 am U0 pm
At. ft":v'!J.i- - 7.i" n. 1.45 pm
" K c'n tn 7.5'- - am 3.00 pm

H. ' sudwt, . "T'arsorjii:
acii t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE iJAST.
Be&t Dining Car Service in the World.

Tin; Hock Island is foremost in
adopting any ailvantac calculated
to improve speed and rive that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
"s thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
tlf most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimc's
a task dillieult of accomplishment..
Passengers on this line will find little

' cause for complaint on that ground.
v . R EM EM K EH

J The Great Hock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting oil at that point
nd avoid the crowd in the city.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, HI.
E. ST Jons, Gcn'l Mgr. Chicago 111.

fi E3EDIGIHE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

4
GILM ORE'S

nnonimcaiiiE
Will completely change the blood to yotrr system
In three months' time, and send new, rich Diood
conning through your veins If yon feel exhausted
and nervous, are getting t iin and all run down.
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine, blch is a tonic and not

beverage, will restore yon to health and strength.
Mothers, nse it for your daughters. It is the best

regulator and corrector for all allmenta necnllar to
woman. It enriches the b ood and gives lasting !

Strength. It is guaranteed i o cure Dlarrbcpa, Dys :

enterv, and all bummer Coiaplainta, and keep ue '

Sold by all druggists for It per bottle.

cok's Cotton Root

A rccci t discovery by an old
physlcisn Miccessfirtlv used
n'ontblv by thousands of In-

dies. Is the oniy perfectly
sife and reliable medicine

red. Beware of
ed drngzivta whs of

fer Inferior medicines in pi tec of this. Ask for
Cook's Oorroa Kot Cohjmusd, take uo snlMi-tutc- ,

or inclose 1 and 6 ceai s in postage in letter,
and we will send, scaled. 1 y return mail Fnli
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladier
only, 3 arr.ps. Addrie

POND LI .L TCVPANV,
No. 3 Fisher B.ock, Detrou Mich.

Sold in Kock Isla.d by Mt rhail & Fishci,
per House, Ilar'i Jt ttanuscn i Ith street and Su
ave .ard druuvSts eve-v'vt,- r'.

PIlOFESSIOiNAL CAEDS.

AVTURSSYS.

E. FAfiSiEXrER
TTOrtNEYAT LA T C fhee in Mitchell CA Lynde'e new block.

JACKSON & HURST,
TYO'CN KYS AT LAW. OfJIce in Rock is.a e

ii'1or.'.l Sank Building, lock Island, 111.

u. i- - s Mrr. o. x.. watsiati
t:E.EV & WAITER,

no.iXiVS AND COUNSELLORS AT LA
L.'iri in Ker.irston's block. Rock Island, IV..

XcEMIlV,
t TY' i!Sl vT UiT-wO- Mi coney uii
A s ir 't'l.m.'il.-- . i.llectionf , Keference. M.t r
-- U !. ,.k.;ri. Oifiac in PostofBce t'K:

S. Yf.
';'Tkrt"ET AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
a 'i ! ,! lrin j th t two yaars with the firm of

Irow:: ::.-- Jt Eatrlkaa at Moli le, has now opened
.n ol"-r- , rile .ulitorium tuiiding, room 5, at
ioUi:-

t; .J. SeaRLE. S. W. SKAELX-- .

SEARLE Sc SHAR.LE,
TTOKNErS and Conn-ril- l ir at Lw and So

Alicltors In Chancer: offlct Buford's block.
Kock Ulnti'l.

DEXTIS1S.

R, M. PERCE,

DENTIST.
rtr-i-a 33 in Mitchell it Lysie's new blocs;

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAVTHQRHE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted withou-- . pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell t Math's.

3RS. BIGKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edwabd L. Bambati. :labk II. Buford.
3AMMATT & BUFORD,

ARCHITECrS, Rock Island, 111. Office Room
& Lyndc builUng.

GEO. P. STAUTUHAR.

Architect.
r'lat.s and superintendence for all class ol

Balldintrs.
Rooinf 53 and 55, Mitchell St Lynde building

TAKE ELETATOB.

PHYSICIANS.

DR W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and burgeon.
Special attention iciven to diheases if the Eye

and Ear.
Ofllce and residence 1112 Twen lelh street.
Ollice hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

r. M. Telepho e No. 1309.

DR. ASAY.
Piiysician and Surgeon,

1134 Third AE.,
Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 12 m , 1 to 3 p. m. and
at night.

J. R. nollowbush, M, D, Ge,E,Barth,M,D,

DRS. B ARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PHT6IOI AN8 AND StJKGKONe,

Omce4(Kli23rdst. Telephone 1065
Residence 71 21st St. " 1188

OFTICK JdfBS: x
Dr. Barth I Dr, Uo lowbnsh

9 to 10 a.m. I I to 13 a.m.
1 to 1 and 7 to 8 p. m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 6 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--ONLY-

Office McCullonh Building, 1 A W. 3d St.
DAV3NPOKT, IA.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. MTEua, M. D. Geo. W. V heeleb, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & "WHEELER,
specialties :urry and lina? r Women

Office over Krell ft Math's. Telephone 1148.
orvice Bouns:

DB.KTEBB. I DR. WHEELER.
1) to 13 a. m. I fi to 10 s . m.
x to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. 1 to 8 at d 7 to 9 p. m

tes. telephone lam. ' Res. telephone, lino.

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, JULY 24, 1.S.
FULL OF RATTLERS.

Thrillias Exp.TiHiic. oi .t lieolosist la
nn Ola Tunnel.

Pirofossor William Watts, assistant
in the field for the state mining burea-- i

recently had an experience in Colusa
county that mado his hair stand on
end, says the Francisco Exam-
iner.

I went to Colusa county to ex-

amine a quicksilver miue in company
with another gentleman," ho said,

and after a ride of a few miles into
the mountains wo reached our des-
tination. Tho mine had been par-
tially developed by a tunnel run in
about l.") feet, but wt.rk had been
aban Joned many months before Wo
had proceeded but a few fect into
the inky darkness of tho tunnel when
I, being in tho lead, struck a match
to light a candle. Xo sooner had
the light flared ngt than I heard tho
warning of a rattlesnake and saw a
big fellow coiled up at my fect ready
to strike, whilo further on I saw nu-
merous other squirming reptiles.
Tho match dropi'.cJ from my hand as
I jumped back several feet.

"Bz-z-- t! ilz-z-t- !

Another snako sprung his rultlo.
I had landed directly upon tho second
snako and felt it wriggling under my
foet

B.:-2-- t, bi-z-- t! rattled another from
the tunnel side just by my face, and
the whole place seemed alivo with
the hoi-- t ibl j things. The din created
by their incessant angry rattling was
frightful. Wo got out all right, but
wero badly scared. Later u party
was formed to exterminate the big
nest of snakes, and largo numbers of
them were killed. The unused tunnel
was just the place f.ir them to spend
the winter months comfortably." Pro-
fessor Watts kills rattlesnakes with
his long-handle- d geological hammer,
but says that when he strikes a tun-
nel full (if them nothing short of a
Gatling gun is of any use whatever.

ABOUT CHEAP GUNS.
They Arc as I iiretijMo as a Cheap and

N:ity Vt'uteii.
Thingi mado to look like guns are

60ld for a-- i low a figure as twenty-fiv- e

dollars, but I want no such "'Vas-pip- es

at r.iy shoulder, says a writer
in Outing. As the cheap watch
keeps time in a fashion, so dues tho
cheap gun perforin. It will kill birds
fairly well for a tima if held straight,
but it will nit continuous use,
and it may contain a flaw or laws in
the barrels, which the owners of it
may not detect until ton late. When
tho cheap watch wears out and
breaks no gn.at bar ;i can result; but
when a shamdam gun concludes to
spreai itself it well, that is another
story!

If I had a fair young son, full of
promise and with a few ounces of
gray matter scattered through his
intellect if I took pride in the boy
and dreamed of future presidential
candidature or high position in
church or state for him just about
tho last place on tho Lord's earth
where I'd want to see him stand
would be, before, behind or alonysido
of ono of those infernal machines
known as a cheap gun. He might
load and fire it many times with no
other results than a crack, a smoko
and perhaps a dead bird or animal;
and ho might also only fire a few-times-

,

but once too often,, and go sin-
gle sculling across tho river Styx, in
consequence of his supposed-to-bc-san- e

parent's criminal folly in giving
bim a weapon to use which was liable
to blow a head or an arm or a few
sections of hands off him at a most
unexpected and unfavorable time.

Ahead on Khinncero.
There is a little tot in tho west

end, only 2 years old, who is pos-
sessed of an ambition to pronounce
big words correctly and is very proud
of her accomplishments in that line.
She has a little cousin, some months
older, who cannot speak so plainly,
so this increases her pride. But her
father often tells her, when she
doesn't obey him promptly, that he
has another little girl down-tow- n

who minds him always and is never
disobedient. This mythical little
girl has grown to bo a reality with
her and she imagines one really does
exhit who has alienated her father's
affections.

Tho other day. on being reprimand-
ed for a slight misdemeanor, her
father said:

My other little girl down town
wouldn't do that; she is a good little
girl."

The child sat very still for several
minutes, seemingly very much dis-
tressed over the comparison. Then
she spoko up triumphantly:

But your other little girl down-
town can't say rhinoceros,' I bet"

St Louis Republic.

Got tte Mitten Tvery 1 i- - c
"I caii many any girl I please," was his excla-matio- u,

but nnfortunr.tely then he did not pliase
any; and there was a plain rrBson for 1'. lie had
contracted catarrh of the worst form, and. al-

though a wealthy, educated, attia;tive person
every ether way, he wai positively repulsive to
hi? lady friends, a tumber of wlom rejected his
offers of msrr'age. A friend advised liim to nse
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rom. ly. lie took his adv ice.
and niw is the moct popular beau in towr, and he
really can "marry any girl he releases" to ask.
it made his breath pare and sweet, he hns no
headache, no offensive discharges from the rose,
in short, is in perfect health, and all from using
a fes; bottle of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured me.
The effect of the Balm seemed magi-
cal Clarence L. Huff, Biddcford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends. Milton
T. Palm, Heading, Pa.

IN THIBET.
Journeya of Kxplorcr In That Little-Know- n

Country.
Captain Bower, the Thibetan ex-

plorer, has arrival in London with a
mass of valuable information con-
cerning that little-know- n country,
which ho has collected primarily for
the benefit of the Indian government.
In tho course of fifteen months of
travel across the wildest part of the
country he learnol many curious and
interesting facts about tho inhabi-
tants. His journey was made during
1891 and 1392, and his. route was al-

most due west to cat, starting from
Leh or Lodak and ct'sufng the track
of some other explorers who had tra-
versed the country from north to
south. He crossed, among others,
tho route followed by M. Bonvalot,
the French explorer, and his compan-
ion, Prince Henry of Orleans, but,
liko all other travelers in recent
times, ho found it impossible to enter
Lhaasa Ills nearest point was about
150 miles from tho holy city. The
priests are practically supreme in tho
country, but nowhoro did ho meet
with hostile treatment from tho
natives. The Sikkim war has had a
wholesome clTect, a id tho Englishman
traveling in Thibet is now in no dan-
ger. Some idea of the difficulties and
hardships of the journey may be
gathered from the fact that much of
the road was from fifteen to eighteen
thousand feet above the level of tho
sea. and that for weeks together ho
and his companions did not meet a
single human being.

Fiin. ucced Boptlett, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled on my lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's Xcw Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles: it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
llarlz & Bahnscn's drug store, regu-
lar size, 50c and sjfl.

oooi LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive,' you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
ami you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Bitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at Hartz & Bahnscn's
drug store, 5e per bottle

BI CKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin crup,
tions, and positively cures piles "ir
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemever

TYlien Baby was sick, we gavi iter castorla.
When was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chiic'ren Cry for
Pitcher's Castarfa.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cry few

Pitcher's Castoria.
For the first time in tho history of

Belgium, it is said, the principle of a
monetary compensation lor breach of
promise of marriage has just been estab-
lished.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no diference what kind. Using
CTeasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

mm
AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with .health and
long life assured. Hands" all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
Dusky P --r " Tar Soap. .rjKSL1

umm
Is iho best remedy for

nil complaints peculiar

to women.

for cents

JOHN GIPSOK,
TnK FIR8T 0LAP8

HORSE 8HOER
now loe i'd in hi new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
kw Licbt shoes a p cialty. Opposite the Oli etai.4.

CHAS. Ufl.NACIHER,
fropruioror of the Bind? street

All kinds of Cnt constantly bano.

urccn Houses Flower Store
One block from Central pnrk. the larpef t in Iowa. 304 Brady street, Davenport, Ii.

"DIRT DEFIES THE

is gr:
APO! in

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line

Telephone Rock Islaud or Harper Hotels for 'bus or exprs-wao- n

and yon will receive atreiitioii.

'"T.!33EULAKK & SPENCER, ProDn

CONTRACTORS and BLULDERb
All Kinds oi Carpenter "Work Dour.

Uent.-ra- l jobbing dorc "Sort notice and eui n taurnr.ieea
And Sbnr T21 Twnlfth Stroot. itOCX 1SLANU

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILLy All kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Dans and estimates for all kinds baildin-- -

furnished app'ication.

BAXK8.

THE MOLINi

STATE SAVINGS BANE.

Moline,

OOlce Corner Fifteenth street and Tnim mt.

CAPITAL S100.C00.00.

Moline Savini:e iat.E. Oreaniied 1888

Per CENT INTEREST .ilD OS DEPOSITS.

Organised ncder Slate Lsw.

0. 1en from 9 a. "o 3 - m.. and Wednesday id
Saturday niirhts fromt to ?pm

i on-ru- SKINJilB, - - President
Ainswobth. - -

1. f. ilEMKNWuY. - . Ctshicr
DIitCcTIi!!:

satnner W. W. Wells,
A. li.ne, . A. Alnworth.

G. H. E,i wards. W. II. Adams.
AO'irew r lwr. F.Ustncnway.

Western iBvestmeiits

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in .the earden
spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCUARD, NEBRASKA.

B. W. Daet, Fret idem.

J.S. DiRT Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Lynde. Bankers.
J.JF. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Nations

Otick.
.C. Carter. M. D.

Henry Dan's Sons, Wholesale Gro crs.
Correspondence solicited .

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. ftnti Monroe St CHICAGO.
Thorough instruction, cheap soaroino.

Etftgan? tirturonf build'.ne

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
ser.t 10 ia

Scaled Envelope.

la

Flowers on

pron-p-

or.

OSes

F.

of
on

111.

5

m.

ii. i.

V.

T'crlinu.

DOLLARS,

tl i'er Bottle at Druggists.
GOc Trial Size sent by maU.

Letters for advice Harked
"Consulting Department " are
seen by our physicians only.

mCDICIMt CO,
H. ii. Colman, See'y,

Kalamazoo, Hlcu.

IE IFS "rT.

KING." THEN

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Seal Estate- -
AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Represents, among other time-tri- ed and well

known Fire Insurance Companies, the followinc:
Hoyal Insurance Companv, of England.
WeschcsterKirc Ins. Company, of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Ccmpany, Buffalo. X. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Koc better, N Y.
Citizens' Ii s. Co., of Pittsburg. Pa.un Fire Olricc, London.
l uion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven. Coau.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee,tt is
German Fire Ins. Co., of Pjoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St. and 2d Ave.

Kock Island. III.

Established 1868.

'THE OLD RELIABLE.'

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GSXERAL

iiuricb mm
UerreeentiGg over 40 Million Dollars

of Caen assets
Fire, Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

-I- NSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitcheil a Lynde'e biock

flock Island, Ills.
(VBecnre oar rates; they will interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
ttates aa low as any reliable company can aflora.

Your Patronage ia solicited.


